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É,,RICA, latest- called of nations." 'Ple ia1st
if country opefled up to the Gospel influence.

Livingstone, Stanley and othiers have donc

gran -o in penet-rating int that dark
lard and sa rendcring it possible for the Gospel

rnissiouaryý to gain d fc.cîhold. Bishop Taylor stîi
lives fer Africa, and Livingstone, Moffatt, Pinkerton,
and hpsts of grand. noble mien have given their lives
ta redeeiin it ; and flot -an vain have been their self.
s-acrificing efforts.

When Mr. H-. M. Stanley was at Lake Victoria
eighîteen years aga, there ivas not anc maissiouary
there. To-day, lie says, therge are 200 churches .. ad
40,000 native Christians, mauy of whoni are enthu-
siastie couverts, and waould spend their last penny ta
atquire a Bible.

Nfuch has heen donc, bunt ruch rernains ta be doneè
Only last month news camne ta us of the murder af a
faithful missionary, bis wife and lijule son, in North
.Africa. Sa %ve sie that it is still a dark land-stii
needs our thought an *d gr-ur prayer.

Africa, offly recently opcned ta, the Gospel, has
long -beeni open to the slave trade. The youîîg people
of this generation miust find it liard ta realize the
fact that on aur own continent, ivithiji this initelligenit,
efflightened nineteenth Century, nien, %vomien and
chuîdren have been held lu baondage and bought ancj
sold like ruerchiaudise. Carried awvay froni their
Africari homes by inhumiait traders, sufferin- untoid
misery in thc holds af the slave ships, niauy af theni
were broughît ta America, ta the Southern States,
ilicre ta be hield in a bandage, oiten worse than death.
Thankl«"od that while thc first lia If of ibis cenltury
witnessed such a systemi ai wrong-doing anîd cru,-Ity,.
the latter hialf bas seen the disgrace wiped out, even
thoughl it bad rhien tu be done in a deluge of tcars
Znd bload.

The, announement of the death of 'Mrs. Stowe,
last veek, nînist have thrilled nîany a heart. No anc
did more for the African race than Mlrs. StoNve. Sanie
Une salys "She wa-, boin to Wvrite 'Uîîcle Tloni»,s
Cibin'." Nubly she fulfilled lier mission, for sl.e
atiîîed thc blo'v that slruc< at the vers' root of slavery.
Onue can imagine hov fl'ctn 'aîîd waaiien. aye and
chlîtdren too, living où the liaider line bettveen

the frce land and the slave, and seeing his frantic
efforts tu escal)c, w'ould feel thcir hearts stirred
within theni. Ail honor to those wlîo on aur own Cana-
dian shores held out a helping band. Hu-ndrvds of
slaves grown desperate, froni tim- to tinie, made a1
bold strike for freedoam and wvere helped by "North-
ern sympathizers" and Caniadian friends. We know
hoiv Garrison and others labored, haw Whittier and
Mrs. Sigourney wrate burning words, an~d how~ Mrs.-
Stowe, irn the quiet of ber own home, toiled

"WVith strength bcyond the strength of pmen"
ta arouse the American conscience.

"'Uncle Tom's Cabin"ý was given to the world in
1852, 10,000 copies sold iii a few days, and it soon
liad a circulation af 300,000. It bas been translated
into twenty languages and is world-wide.

MVe cannat imagine âuyone receiving a more royal
welcome at the gates of the Celestial City than --hle
w'ho so eloqueutly p1eaCed the cause of the oppressed.
We give ane o aiber own poemis, written long ago. It
was sung at lier funeral.

"'THr. OTHER VRI"

SO lies aTound uq likc a Cloud,
A world we do neot see,

l'et the Swift ciosing of an eyc
MaY bring u, there to ýe.

It-s gentle breezes fan aur cheek,
Ainffd aur worldly cares,

lis gEntle voicts whisper love,
And iningie with our praycrs.

Dear bearts arouind us throh and bea!.

And palpitâtes, the v'eil bcîween
WVith beatings alniesi beard.

Sweet sauls around us! Wzitchi us sutif,
Prss nearer to, aur sigle,

mIat our thouights, int aur prayers.
With geiffle lielping glide.

Let death betwcen us be Ps niught,
A di id and vanished streain,

Your joy be the reaiity
Otir 'sutfeig life tuie dream.

Nüt nîuch time or space tbis monthi to talk aliout
thec jews, but wc are gl-,ad to note that a good work is
being done ini Jeish Missions in Newv York, as welI
as elsewhere. Let us thirik of and pray for thenii.
Christ N is a Tewv, and the cause of Ris kinidred shoL1,
alivays be dear ta cur hearts.

Thanks ta the young lady in British Cclumbia, who
se kindly contributes ta rur colunins tbis nîonth.
Though Dot directly coi-nected wiîh Missions, lier
nlote shIows that, she is intevested in the good work
dune. Shit must have grand opportunities ta do per-
,onal work for the Master. Wc hope to hecar froui
lier soon ..againi. ___

Oui- story this mntuh. kinc'ly sent us by onc of our
naivalued contrilluturs, is aurgopos ta the season.

We wishi ail our fricaîd, U, -ry ahappy and profitaitle
suniter vacation.

WVe wvould cal] spccial attention ti the natice to
1 N. B-and t'. E.. 1. Dauds.


